Dear Aimee,
We are excited to announce that the book “Love is the Answer, God is the Cure" has won the
Gold/1st Place award in the 2019 Feathered Quill Book Awards Program for the
Memoir/Biography category AND the Gold/1st Place award in the Inspirational
category! Congratulations! We had a HUGE response to our annual awards program, with
many excellent books vying for top places. Your title rose to the top and you should be quite
proud.
We will be sending out a press release shortly to announce the winners, as well as posting to
our blog, Twitter and Facebook pages. In addition, in the next few weeks you will receive a
package containing an award certificate as well as some award stickers to place on your
books. We will use the mailing address you provided on your award submission form - if your
address has changed since submitting the form, please notify us right away.
We will be listing all of the winning books on our front page “ticker-tape” banner (see middle of
page), with a link to the award page. We will feature 15 books at a time.
All books have received "Judges' Comments" - you are granted the right to use these comments
in all your promotional/marketing projects. We ask that you credit the comments to "Feathered
Quill Book Awards Judges' Comments."
JUDGES' COMMENTS:
- A perfect score of 100 out of 100! (very rare)
- This book was truly inspiring in that the author chose to share the realities of heartbreak,
abuse and how she became a stronger person instead a victim.
- This was a compelling read. The author engaged her audience immediately and continued to
build the memoir with accounts of horrific life experiences that affirmed the growth and coping
skills through the momentum of her personal and sometimes tragic experiences.
Finally, if your book has won one of our additional awards, we will be sending you a second
email shortly to get that award set up.
Again, congratulations on your win!
Best,
Ellen
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